
 

 

Our Liturgical Ministry has job openings…. 

You are guaranteed an offer.  The benefits are Eternal. 
 

Environment –large tasks for Christmas and Easter, year round small tasks 
The Environment Committee’s mission is to create a welcoming environment that announces the liturgical season and draws the 

community into the celebration of the Liturgy. As a committee we are responsible for decorating the church, sanctuary and 

gathering space throughout the liturgical year. Members are needed to plan, set-up and maintain the environment throughout the 

year. Time commitment can range from thirty minutes to eight hours per month. 

 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion   
Extraordinary ministers distribute the Body and Blood of Christ at all weekend Masses and Holy Days of Obligation. The 

Extraordinary ministers serve on a three week rotation basis but are encouraged to serve at any Mass when there is a need. 

Training is provided. Volunteers must have a current code of conduct on file. 

 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion to the sick/homebound/hospitalized 
These extraordinary ministers distribute the Body of Christ to parishioners who are unable to attend Mass due to infirmity, 

sickness, or hospitalization. Training is provided. Volunteers must complete a background check and VIRTUS training, and 

sign a code of conduct form. 
 

Funeral Sacristans 
Funeral sacristans prepare the church for the funeral service working closely with the Funeral Directors. They meet with the 

family, readers, and gift bearers the day of the funeral so all participants are prepared for and understand their roles in the Mass 

to ensure the solemnity of the service. Training is provided. All volunteers must have a background check, VIRTUS training 

and a code of conduct on file. 

 

Lectors 
The Lector Ministry is an important part of Epiphany’s weekend and Holy Day liturgies.  Lectors read the greeting before Mass 

and participate in the Liturgy of the Word by proclaiming the First and Second Readings and the Prayer of the Faithful.  

Lectors are scheduled to proclaim at the same weekend Mass time every 3-5 weeks. There are also opportunities to volunteer to 

proclaim on Holy Days, Ash Wednesday and Holy Week. All new lectors to Epiphany (regardless of prior lecturing experience) 

must successfully complete a 2-hour training session before they can be scheduled to proclaim. 

 

Sacristans 
The Office of Sacristan is a ministry of the Church by which a sacristan uses his/her time and talent to serve the priest before 

and after one of the daily or weekend Masses. The sacristan performs all preparations for the Mass by working with the altar 

servers, lectors, ushers, extraordinary ministers and by performing the duties within the sacristy. The sacristan should arrive one 

half hour before Mass and plan to stay a short time after Mass. Training is provided and the rotation is once a week for weekday 

masses and once a month for weekend masses. All volunteers must have a background check, Virtus training and a code of 

conduct on file. 

 

Usher Ministry 
The Epiphany Ushers are often the first official representative seen when entering the church. Ushers are ambassadors for the 

church, and a key part in the Body of Christ. We greet parishioners with a smile helping them to feel welcomed as they enter the 

church. We assist with seating people prior to Mass. The ushers also gather the Sunday offerings, hand out parish bulletins and 

tidy up the pews after Mass. Ushers are required to wear proper attire. Participants must be confirmed and training is provided. 

Volunteers must have a current code of conduct on file. 

 

WELCOME Ministry 

Open door and greet parishioners and visitors as they enter the church doors.   Welcome them with a warm smile. 
 

Vigil Light Cleaners—as needed 
Maintaining Vigil light racks for the Blessed Mother and Sacred Heart Locations 

 



 

 

 

 

 

MUSIC MINISTRIES 
 

Instrumentalists/Cantors 
Members of Epiphany parish are always invited to offer their musical gifts. Instrumentalists are encouraged to provide special 

music or accompany a vocal ensemble. Cantors are needed to lead congregational singing throughout the year, especially during 

the summer.  

 

Parish Choir—lead singing at Mass 
The Parish Choir leads worship with a variety of musical styles and provides special music at a Sunday Mass from September 

through early June. The choir also leads special liturgies throughout the year, including Christmas and Triduum. All singers age 

16 and older are welcome. Reading music is not required. Rehearsals are Wednesday evenings from 7:00 pm-8:30 pm. The 

choir meets on Sunday mornings 1 hour prior to Mass to warm-up. 

 

Blessed Busy Choir 

Too busy to commit to singing at one Mass per week? The “Blessed Busy” music ministry sings once a month with rehearsals 

beginning one hour before Mass either 9:00 or 11:00am in the St Cecilia Room. This is a great opportunity for people interested 

in lending their voices to Epiphany but don’t have time to commit to Wednesday night rehearsals.  They will sing with the 

parish choir 

 

Resurrection Schola—sing at funerals 
The Resurrection Schola is the choir that sings for funeral liturgies at Epiphany. This ministry offers musical and liturgical 

hospitality to those grieving their loss. There is no age requirement. Members are called as funerals occur and meet one half-

hour prior to the funeral. Members are invited to sing as their schedules allow. 

 

Dinner Theatre –performance in February 
Come and share your musical, dancing, and drama talents in the annual dinner theatre performance. This is a chance to shine on 

the stage or work behind the scenes in our musical theatre production. Auditions are open to all performers ages nine to adult. 

Rehearsals begin in late fall and the shows are in February. 

 

 

 

I am interested in volunteering in the following ministries: 
 

 

 

_______________________________Name__________________________Age 

_______________________________Email 

_______________________________Phone number 
 

 

 

 

You may turn this in to information tables, or leave in the collection basket. 

     

Thanks for your time! 

 

 

 


